FA YETTE COUNTY LEGISLATI\'E BODY
Septemher

t t, 2007

BE IT REl\'Ei\1nEf~EI> that the Fayette County Legi,,'atiH' Bod~ met in
continuation of the regular session from August 28,20f)7. at the Courthouse in
Somerville, Tennessee. on the 11 lit day of Septemher. 2007. Present and presiding
was Chairman Rhea Taylor. Also present wcre the following: Sue W. {'uher.
County Clerk, .James R. Riles, Sheriff, and the following County Commissioners:
Ed Allen •.
•.Joann
Joann Allen, Steve Anderson; Charles Bn:;'~er • .Joe B. Burnette•.
Burnette •. Jr.•
Jr .• Larr~
Cook. Odis Cox: Lee "Sissy" Dowdle; .John F. lJowdy, Ron (;~mt. "'illie German .
••Jr-.:
Jr-.: I~onald Harris. Thomas Karcher. Bill Kelley. David Lillard. S~I\Cster Logan.
Georgc McCloud. Claude Oglcshy.
Ogleshy. and Myles Wilson.
With a quorum heing present. the following proceedings wert' had and
eutereel of recon), to-wit:
l\lotion was made hy Commissioner Harris. seconded hy Commissionrr Cook
to proceed with the agreement hetween the Count,. and Chickasaw Electric to
construct a new radio tower at 13415 Highway 193 west of\\'iIIisfon.Tennesst:'('.
when' Chickasaw Electric currentJ~' has a tower. Chickasaw" ill pro\ide normal
maintenance to the property, and remOH
remo\'(' the old tower once the new one is
operational. The Board voted unanimously to adopt the 3Cn'cment as follows:
"Chickasaw Electric Coop(CEC) owns a 1.11 acre lot at 13415 "wy 193 we"t of.
Williston. Tn. Situated on this lot is' a 180"foot radio tower that CEC uses for
communication purposes.
Fayette County (County) will huild and operate a new 2:;0 foot tower along \\ ith a
huilding to house radio e(lllipment on this site. The Count~ will prO\'ide (,EC with
an antenna at the top of the tower. communications cahle. and space inside tht:'
ml
huilding for its radio equipment. CEC will install a 2 anfcnna and cahle at a IO\H'r
position on the tower. CEC will he ahle to connect to the ('onnt~'" electric power
powct
system including hack-up. Once the new s~stem is operational. CE(' wilt remon'
the old tower.
After the initial installation. any proposal to add equipnwnt to the toner hy other
entities will require approval of hoth the Count~' and CEC,

eEe will

provide Norman maintenance of the property (control grass. weeds. etc)
And the County will provide normal maintenance of thc toner and huilding.
Expenses for non-normal
non-normalmaintenance(light
maintenance(light replacement on tower. etc.) will
gem'rall~
geJl('rall~ he shaf'£'d on a 75%J COllnty and 25% CfT hasi....
hasi ....

. . J

5'70

This agreement will haye an initial term of twenty years and" ill continue
thereafter. After the initial term, either party may cancel thi" agrcement hy
proyiding fin year "ritten notice to the other party. The two parties may mlltuall~'
agree to amend the agreement at any time."
Motion "as made h~' Commissioner lIarris. seconded hy Commissioner'
Burnette, to reject the hudget proposed hy the schoollJgard and approye thc
amount of $250,O()() sales tax collections. $500.000 from property tax collections plus
an additional $140,OnO in property tax collections for a J% cost of Ihing raise.
Commissioner \Vilson then yielded the floor to .lane Wiseman. Chief
Negotiator for the Teacher's Association. and residing at R45 Slayden Road
I\losco". Tennessee. 1\15. "'iseman requested that the Board reconsider teacher's
pay schedules for the coming year.
After some discnssion. the following roll call "ote resulted:
Voting "YES": Commissioners Ed Allen, .Joann Allen, Anderson. Burnette.
Conk. Cox. Ho"dle, Dowdy. Gant, German. Harris. Karcher. Lillard. and
Ogleshy( 14).
Voting "NO": Commissioners Brewer, Logan. McCloud. and Wjlson(4)
Commissioner Harris moved for adjournment. Commissioner Dowdy' stated
that he "ould like to yield the floor to ,Jerr~ Ray. Fayette County Fire Chief" ho
addressed the Board to again recommend the placement of a full-time firefighter at
each fire station in the Count~' for R hour shifts. stating th:tt the henefits to the
citizens of the county would outweigh the costs.
Commissioner Anderson then seconded the motion to adjourn. With 13
Commissioners voting "Yes" and 5 voting "No", the meeting was adjourned,

Rhca Taylor.
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